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Now is the time for all good people to come to the aid of Against the Grain!

Well, one subscription year has passed for Against the Grain, and we haven't given up yet! It's time to renew subscriptions for 1991. There will still be at least five issues a year (February, April, June, September, November) and the subscription price is still $25 a year (suggested). Please enter your subscription now!! Thanks.

Rumors
continued from page 30

preservation programs. Attendance will be open to librarians throughout the nation, but registrants will be selected on an application basis. As well, the Commission will award one scholarship to a qualified attendee. Further information will be available from SOLINET (400 Colony Square, Plaza Level; Atlanta, GA 30361-6301) beginning in January 1991.

And we have received word that Nat Bodian's Encyclopedia of Mailing List Terminology and Techniques after going out of print is now being republished (after being updated) as NTC Dictionary of Direct Mail and Mailing List Terminology and Techniques by NTC Business Books, 4255 West Touhy Avenue, Lincolnwood, IL 60646 (phone: 800-323-4900). Look it over!

ADVERTISERS' INDEX

48 / Alper
24 / B/NA
33 / Baker & Taylor
27 / Ballen
18 / Collets
13 / Coutts
34 / EBSCO
10 / Elsevier
16 / Faxon
41 / Haworth
31 / Jaeger
20 / Midwest
15 / Pergamon
7 / Readmore
19 / Springer-Verlag

DEADLINES

Here are Against the Grain deadlines for 1991!! PLEASE stop everything and send something in. Don't worry about footnotes! Just tell us what you are thinking about!

📅 February 1991 -- deadline: December 15, 1990
📅 April 1991 -- deadline: February 15, 1990
📅 June 1991 -- deadline: April 15, 1990
📅 September 1991 -- deadline: July 15, 1990
📅 November 1991 -- deadline: September 30, 1990

Remember if you have something important, we may be able to make room for it regardless of the deadline! And everything you think is important is important! This means YOU. Against the Grain needs you!